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N. 13. P. W. Hostess
ta Sister Club
at Dinner Monday

Torrance Club National Bus! 
n«ss and Professional Women en 
tcrtalned for Indies of the Haw 
thorno Club at n spaghetti din 
ner In the piny room of the Mil 
ler home, 1217 Coin uvcnue, Mon 
day evening.

Long tables were attractlvel 
decorated In "Autumn fruits, dat 
palms and colored leaves. Covi 
were placed fqr 55 Including sev 
eral prospective members.

On entering tht room cac 
lady was given the name of a 
Important personage and late 
given the opportunity to Identi 
fy herself and remove the tag 
Which was fastened to her back

Twlxt dinner and dessert ai 
Joined In a song-fcst with Teal 
Bellini at the piano and Addl 
Parks leading. Musical entertain 
ment later In the evening by Dicl 
Miller, son of the club presiden 
and Miss Williams as soloist 
accompanied by Lcland Pisol o: 
the vibraphone and Park Monta 
guc on,steel guitar was enthusi 
astlcally received. .

Hallowe'en games furnlsh(!d (II 
version with prizes captured by 
Lloy Maupln, Bca Hughes 
Cora Ellwood.

Marge Huber served as gen 
oral chairman for the dinner.

* * *
MOOSEHEAKT DAY 
OBSERVANCE FRIDAY

Friday evening, October 21 
Women of the Moose Torrai 
Order. No. 44 will observe Moo: 
heart Day with special celcbra 
tlon In their hall, 1626 Cravens 
avenue.

 Mooseheart Day serves a double 
purpose, for aside from com 
memorat!n,g the anniversary ol 
the establishing of one of the 
world's. most famous child cities 
It celebrates the birthday 
Mooseheart's founder and build 
er, the Honorable James J. Davls 
United States Senator from Pcnn 
sylvanla.

As a part of the evening pro 
gram representatives from three 
groups interested In the welfare 
of children will present a sym 
posium.

A social hour following the 
meeting will honor two mem 
bers, whose birthdays arc In 
October.

No meeting October 28. Moose 
pal night, Nov. 4.

+ * *
IRENE FINDLEY HOSTESS . 
AT BIRTHDAY- PARTY

Miss Irene Flndley celebrated 
"'her 14l'h bfrth'day by entertain 

ing a group of her school friends 
at a buffet supper and evening 
party In her home, 2121 Gram- 
ercy avenue, Saturday evening.

Included were Misses Connie 
Fcrnley,' Harriet Pcgors, Marcel] 
Smith, Virginia Hall, Phyllis 
Campbell, Jean Yodcr, Messi 
Bobbie Lcwellon, Lyle Purdan, 
Thurlow Weir, Frank Kelly, Bob 
by Golden, Jack Kent and Wil 
son Woodburn. Dancing 
games furnished diversion.

* * *
BRIDGE CLUB PARTIES 
AT WHITTIER HOME

Mrs. Nick Qallucci formerly of 
this city entertained for mem 
bers of her bridge club at her 
new homo In W h 111 i c r last 
Thursday. Those attending the 
luncheon and bridge party were 
Mmes. L. M. Fcrnley, James 
Scott, C. D. Lowon, Fred Fischcr, 
C. L. Ingold, E. L. Pattcrsonand 
Charles Curtiss.

Mrs. Fornlcy captured the 
prize for high score in bridge and 
the group presented Mrs. Gal- 
lucci with a gift for her home.

NEW FROCKS FROM PARIS

INDIAN HEAD 
PENNIES

Will Buy Many Times Their 
Usual Worth In

Beacon Drug's
MONEY-SAVING

Ic SALE Coming
Next Month!

Watch For It and SAVE!

The up-swing in beauty bring! the tip-swing in 
fall styles tiny waist, wide girdle, full gathered 
skirt, finger-tip jacket The Molyneux model at 
the left emphasizes all that this season's glamour 
girl must be.

THE now typo of beauty sched 
uled for fall and winter tins 

brought startling changes In Un 

changed our standard of beauty 
and clothes, accdrdlng to Helen 
Koucs. Fashion Director of Good 
Housekeeping Mneaztrre.

"The new woman looks older, 
but much more womanly and In 
triguing." she writes In the Oc 
tober Issue. "Gone Is the clamour 
girl with her hair on her shoul 
ders.   And this change has done 
a Kreat'deal to clothes."'

Your hat wiTT bo tiny, perched 
forward on your head. Dresses 
follow the trend toward un un 
usually smnli waist, supple bodice. 
and soft circular flare from a 
smooth' hlpllne. Sleeves are tre 
mendously Important, often ex 
cessively full to the elbow. taper- 
Ing to the wrist, lec-o'-mutton 
style.

For evening, dresses In stiff 
fabrics aro romantically full, 
sleeves are puffed, and bodices are 
tightly Otted. Vollet. plum, and 
American beauty shades are pre 
dominant and combined colors are

openings in the October issue ot 
Good Housekeeping Magazine.
Mist Koues is the magazine's Fash 
ion Director.

popular amotnyst and de 
chartreuse and purple, n

MRS. KNUDSEN HOSTESS 
TO FRIDAY MORNING CLUB

Mrs. Fred Knudscn opened her 
lomc In Lomita -to ladles of the 
Ptlday Morning club last Tiles-
day evening, when she ontcr- 
aincd them at their regular 

business meeting. 
Plans for visiting several in- 
resting, places in November 

were completed and the club vot 
ed to make the giving of books 
p the Eastern Star home an an 

nual event.
After the business session the 
>stess served dainty refresh 

ment to Mmes. J. H. Crumrine, 
Mineck, F. C. Wlnkler, 

Hugh Herring, E. A. Mosher, May 
IcKlnlcy and C. L. Ingold.

* * *
DOINGS OF TORRANCE 
lOB'S DAUGHTERS

Torrance Bethel Job's Daugh- 
ers will celebrate their llth an 

niversary with a celebration in
Masonic temple Nov. 1 

vhich time they will exemplify 
he majority degree of their 

work. Honored guests at the af- 
alr will be past honoflxJ queens 
f the bethel. 
Job's Daughters elect to have 

s their concession In the Fac- 
ory Frolic a fish pond, which 

111 be opened at the entrance to 
he Masonic temple.

All members arc urged to at- 
end St. Andrew's Episcopal 
hurch, Sunday, Oct. 23, when 

group will observe go-to- 
hurch day.

+ * -f
IEADLKYS HOSTS ON 
VEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Headley 
ere hosts at a dinner-party Frl- 
ay evening when they colcbrat- 
d their 47th wedding annlvers- 

Headley Is employed by the 
Angeles Harbor department 

t Terminal Island and he and 
is wife came here from Mlnne- 
ta 11 years ago. Their guests 

t the anniversary festivities 
 ere their five children with 
iclr wives, husbands and the 

Hcadlcy grandchildren.

SHIRLEY IS 
TEN YEABS OLD

Diminutive Shirley Phoenix was 
a charming hostess when she 
presided at her tenth birthday 
party at the Phoenix home, 1504 
Acacia avenue, Saturday after 
noon.

In the pdrty were Janet Pro- 
bcrt, Dolores Day, Shlrlenc Paul- 
iny, Joyce Bevcr, Bobby Under 
bill, Tommy Tunncll, Tommy 
Cassldy, Don Phoenix and Shir- 
ley.

Quandts Celebrate 
Their Fifty-First 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Quandt o 
Ocean avenue, Torrance, cele 
brated their 51st wedding annl 
versary Sunday with a dinner a 
the home of their son and daugh 
tcr-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Louii 
Quandt and children Louise 
Charles and Carol Ann.

Others present at the dinnei 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quand 
and children Kenneth, Ella Mae 
Marjorie and Carl of San Ja 
to, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thatcher and daughter, George 
lyn of Altadcna, MK and Mrs 
George E. Hoffman and Miss 
Dortha Gallahcr of Fresno, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moyci 
Hawthorne.

Other friends to call during 
the afternoon were Simon anc 
Miranda Fuller and daughter Rea 
of Los Angeles.

* * *
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
ARE ACTIVE GROUP

Torrance Camp Royal Neigh 
bors recently met at the home of 
Louise Walker, 2003 Andreo ave 
HUP, for an all day sewing ^nc 
to plan for their annual bazaar 
which this year will serve as the 
Camp's entry in the Factory 
Frolic. The bazaar booth will be 
in the front of the Sam Levy 
store.

Members of the camp met 
Tuesday evening in Torrance So 
cial hall and completed plans for 
an entry In the Factory Frolic 
parade. A special meeting will 
be held this evening at the home 
of Vera Sheen, corner of Cota 
and Torrance boulevard. Mrs 
Mary Schroeder has been named 
chairman for the annual pre-holl- 
day card party to be held in so 
cial hall Monday evening, Oct. 24,

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY DOINGS

Fan Wilkes, Eloda Barkdull, 
Lucllle Lewellen and Ella Robin 
son represented Bert S. Cross- 
land Unit 170 American Legion 
Auxiliary at the 19th District 
President and Secretary luncheon 
held In Rcdondo Beach, yester 
day.

Sclma Goddard, national news 
chairman, will serve as general 
chairman for the social meeting 
of the Auxiliary to be held in the 
Legion hall Tuesday, October 25, 
at 7:45 p. m.

Assisting Mrs. Goddard will be 
Mmes. Daisy Watson, Agnes Bab 
bltt and Virginia Scott.

 f * * 
C. E. GUILD 
BAZAAR AND TEA

Ladies of Central Evangelical 
church Invite the public to join 
Jiem at their annual tea and 
aazaar to be held in their guild 
lal), corner of Arlington and 
Marcelina, Thursday, Oct. 27 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Mrs. P. G. Brincy is chairman 
for the affair.

Make your trip Esit by comfortable, 
smooth-riding Greyhound Super- 
Co«ch. Take your choice of Grey 
hound's icenic route* «nd return an 
entirely different wsy. Slop off wher 
ever you pleuo. Fares are now the 
lowest ever. Phone your local Grey 
hound agent lodsyforull information.

DEPOT: Beacon Drusr Co.

LOW FARES
On.W«, Round Tri.

NEW YORK $11.85 $75.35 
CHICAGO 33.50 08.10 
WASHINGTON 40.03 73.76

PHONE 180

GREYHOUND

OW TIMES HAVE CHANGED!

THANK GOODNESS

I Yes, thank goodness for
modern ways...for sensible clothing, for the magic 
of radio and the miracle of modern transportation, 
for the leisure time that most of us enjoy because 
of modern electric household appliances. One of 
the greatest modem time and labor savers is the 
electric range. Electric cooking is clean, fast, eco 
nomical, and automatic. It gives you time to enjoy 
life. See the new electric ranges at your dealer's 
or the Edison office today.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

CALENDAR
of

Weekly
Community

Events

TONIGHT, OCT. 20
(5:80 p.in. Townsend dinner 

and rally in Civic Auditor 
ium.

B:80 p. in. Rotary at Legion 
hall.

7:80 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 210.

7:80 p.m. O.E.S.
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY, OCT. 21
8:00 p. m.--Loyal Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, OCT. 23
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, OCT. 24
0:30 p.m. Klwanis.
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217.   v 
7:30 p. in. Sons of the Legion.

TUESDAY, OCT.'25 '; 
3:00 p. m, Elementary Parent 

Teacher Assn.
2:00 p. m. Fern Avenue Par 

ent Teacher Assn.
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 211.
7:45 p. m. American Leg! o n 

Auxiliary.
7:45 p.m. City Council.
7:45 p. m. Royal Neighbors.
8:00 p. m. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28
1:30'p.in. St. Cecella Guild. 
6:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at At-

tcbery cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7:45 p.m. Rebekahs. 
8:00 p. m. A.O.U.W. 
8:00 p. m. 'v'.F.W. at Lomita.

LEWELLENS HOSTS AT

The 16th wedding anniversa 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewellen 
furnished the Incentive for a 
party at the Lewellen home, 1307 
Madrid avenue, Saturday eve 
ning.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

PAYOFF DINNER
Winners in the recent mem 

bership contest at Torrance Wom 
an's club were entertained at 
potluck luncheon In the club 
house, 1422 Engracia avenu 
yesterday. Covers were place 
for 40.

Mrs. A. H. Silligo, captain o 
the winning team, was_ seated a 
the head of the table and intro 
duced members of her team 
Mary Vonderahe, captain of th 
losing team, proved herself a 
good sport as well as captain 
vhen assisted by the member 
ihlp chairman Marie Quigleyand 

members of her team she sei
tasty luncheon.
Following the luncheon reports 

chairmen were given anc 
ilans to open a concession at the 
Factory 'Frolic and enter a floal 

the frolic parade were com- 
jlcted. The club plans to have 
.wo concessions. A hamburgci 
stand will bo In charge of Mrs 
E. A. Miles with Mrs. Vonderahi 
and Mrs. M. J. Bealc assisting 
Flora McDonald will be in chargi 
of the needlework booth.

* -K *
BRIDE-ELECT FETED 
AT TWO PARTIES

Honoring Miss Lois Williams 
hose wedding to David Hagan 

of Waltefia will take place this 
evening a party was given at 
the Carlton Bell home, 1544 Mar 
celina avenue, last Wednesday 
evening. Miss Muriel Bell and 
Mrs". Velaine Eubank shared hon 
ors as hostesses.

Invited were Miss Berdina Ro- 
zell, Helen Schmidt, Helen Smith, 
Betty Zuver, Louise Shanahan,
'at Carlln, Betty Yost, MarjiMc-
lell, Marcella Crook, Marjorie 

Warthan, Margaret Kibbee, Syl 
via Zamperini, Mmes. Rosalie
Varren, Marie Schmidt and the
lonorec. 

Miss Sylvia Zamperini enter-
ained at a dinner party in the 

Zamperini home, 2028 Gramercy 
avenue, Tuesday evening honor 
ing Miss Williams.

 K *
BENEFIT CARD 

TONIGHT
This evening at 8:15 in Mc 

Donald hall members of the Cath 
olic Church of the Nativity Altar 
Guild will hold their weekly card 
party.

Ann MacDonald, chairman for 
the affair, invites the public to

J. R. Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. Carl attcnd. BridgCi pinochle and 500 
Marstellcr, Mr. and Mrs. Don will bc ln play wlth prizcs for 
Hyde and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph hlgn scores ln cach game. A 
Reed of Los Angeles. | special prize will be awarded 

A dinner party at the home of during the evening. Secure tick- 
Mr. Lewellen's parents, Mr. and ets at door. 
Mrs. Albert L. Lewellen in Los
Angeles, Sunday complimented 
Jie couple.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 8-B).

^That's just the car 
we want!...."

And I know just 
how we want to 

finance it"

THE ACTUAL COST of Timtplan is the lowest 
available. You pay no brokerage fee, bonus or 
commission. The insurance, if you wish, may 
be placed through your own agent or broker. 
Timtplan offers you the usual convenient 
monthly payment privileges plus friendly 
neighborhood service through the branch of 
Bank of America near you. Above all, Time- 
plan enables you to build your bank credit for 
every other personal or family financial need. 

You need not be a dtpositor of Bank of America 
to fnaact your ntxt car through Timeplan.

18mtk of Jtnterint
NATIONAL IWrVot ASSOCIATIO^ 

MM1II HDIML DirOIIT IIHUI4HCI COirOIATION

HURRY; This Offer Soon Expires!

Plain Garments
(Not Whrte)

  This grand chance to get your entire wardrobe cleaned for 
only a fraction of the usual cost will soon be gone! Hurry, 
if you want to share in this big savings! Cash & Carry. 
Drastic reductions also on single garments!

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST AVENUE (Across from Library) Phone 370

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results"   Phone 'em In

Penney's Greatest
BEDDING 
EVENT!

. USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN 
SELECT TODAY . . . MONTH TO PAY!

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
70x90 4*ftC 70x"
Ve.ry soft fleece ^f^f Very soft fleece

80x99 very soft fleece 
Extra Large.............. .....

COLORED SHEET BLANKETS
70x80 double 
bed size...........

5 % w00 ' 
plaids........

Double twin bed 
size.......................... .Pai

r $ l°°

PLAID PAIRS
5% Virgin wool 
70x80 soft quality.......

$£66
5% wool PJaid 3 inch Sateen Bound, colors: Rose, 
Blue, Gold, Green, Orchid ' C 4 Og 
Mahogany and Rust................................................ Ji

25% WOOL PAIRS
70x80 4 inch Rayon Bound, lovely soft wool anoVcotton 
in a beautiful assortment of $298 
colors   Only................................................Pair ^

50% WOOL PAIRS
72x84 4 inch Rayon one of the biggest 
Blanket bargains of the year.....................

WOOLGORA REVERSIBLE
Virgin wool and'angora warp is of silk and rayon 3 
inch Silk Bound *Efldg, $ large assortment 
of beautiful colors 70x80.............. ................... .

FANCY JACQUARD
33 1-3% Wool Single Jacquard blankets, a blanket 
with lot of service and beauty see them $998 
4 inch Rayon Bound Ends 70x80 ................... ^

OUTDOOR or SPORTS BLANKETS
Mount Ranier 33 1-3% wool, fancy woven borders 
stitched ends 3 patterns: Buck, $298 
Duck and Pheasant.............. ........... ...........at only y ;

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL
100% PURE Lady Illington 72x84 Reversible with 
beautiful basket of flowers in the center. This blanket 
has gained the name of the "Most Beautiful Blanket- 
in America." This blanket carries a 5 YEARS MOTH 
PROOF GUARANTEE with it. A blanket that you will 
get comfort, warmth without weight. See $A9O 
and feel this lovely blanket... ........ .............Only ",

BABY BLANKETS
White blankets with colored . 
borders, size 30x40.....................

25*
Lovely China cotton blankets 30x40 
double woven pink and blue..............

49'
Here is one of .the biggest selling blankets in our in 
fants department, it comes in Juvenile OftC 
patterns and in assorted colors, size 36x50

98'
COZY COMFORTS
FOR COLD NIGHTS   Parisian 100% White Goose 
Down Comforts cut size 72x84 covering down-proof, 
Rayon Taffeta with elaborate Trapunta 
work in the center... ...................................

DeLuxe white goose down comforts cut size $AQO 
72x84 down proof Celanese rayon taffeta.. .... ;Jp

New Sanitary Wool Comforts, Cut size 72x90, Sateen 
both sides, floral and Persian designs.
A lot of comfort.... ............................. .for only

$4*8

NEW! FLUFFY! SOFT!

PILLOWS
Filled with 100% selected, curled hen S1 OO 
feathers. 20x26. 2'/2 Ibs........... ................ ......Only *

Filled with 50% grey duck body feathers and $ « og 
50% grey, curled duck feathers, 20x27. ........... Jl

Filled with 90% small duck body feathers and 10% 
grey duck down, covered with 8 oz. linen- 
finished ticking, size 21x27...... ......... ............

Filled with 100% grey duck down, size 21x27 
and covered with linen-finished ticking ....

Filled with 100% white goose down, covered $ IE'00 
with Imported linen-finished ticking, size 21x27 ^


